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wholly cured b- . veo botile . and n;u
now aloui. and m il." Ii 'san unilvaled
in ronsumption, pneumonia,
la grippe and bnmchitls; Infallible for
coughs, colds, asthma, hay fever,
eroupor whooping cough. Guaranteed
bottles 503 and 11.00. Trial bottles
free stall druggists arid dealers In
medicinen.
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Pomo ieoplc Latl fun ovt-- tbo reported rejection of clglit Cflurtldate for
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Boutli liy tho oxnmlnlng

Mxhop

tliry could not tell tba tlute of the
flood.
Nevertheless the bleliop who
asked tho rjuestlon knew tvhnt Uc ws
doiui;. It nifty not uavc bevn a fnlr
quoKtloD, but there Is a concise answer
to It lu the I!l ble, and he no doubt
thought that the eight candidates. If
they were well versed In the Old Testament, would answer It at once.
The date of the flood wns 1,630 years
after the birth of Adnin, In the second
month and the seventeenth day. It began then and continued for 40 days
and nights. This Is how It Is figured:
The third verse of the fifth chapter of
Genesis reads thus, "And Adam lived
130 years and fcegat a son In bis own
likeness, after bis Image, and called bis
bamc Both." Then In tho sixth verse
It Is told that Seth lived 105 years and
begat Knos. Adam, 6ays the fourth
verse, lived 800 years after the birth
of Seth, and the latter after tho birth
of Enos lived 807 years. So It goes on.
Ettos begat Calnnn when ho wns 00;
Cainan t
Mabnlaleel when he was
73; Mahulalcel begat Jared when be
was C5; Jared begat Enoch when be
was 162. Methuselah was born to
Enoch when the latter was 03, and
when Methuselah was 187 lie begat
Lawecbjtnd Lamech's son Noah came
Into tho world .when the father was
162. Tuts brings us down to the blrtb
bf Noah, which, according to the added
ñg?ñ of the several patriarchs at the
time their sons were born, occurred
1,030 years after the birth of Adam.
In the seventh chapter of Gensls the
eleventh verse reads ns follows: "In
the six hundredth year of Noah's life,
lh the second month, the seventeenth
day of the motith, the sHmo flay were nil
tbe fountains of the great deep broken
up and all the windows of heaven
were opened." This was the flood,
and IJ crlinti to pass In the year 1G50
after tLc birth of Adp.m. New York
Sun.

The) Areraare La.Tranl.
There Is nothing moro ridiculous than
the average lawsuit. Two men dlnpute
over a few dollars and go to law. Itoth
are bure to lose. Their neighbors are
dragged In as wltuesses, and the costs
amount to 10 or 20 times the amount In
depute.
Frequently these lawsuits
ruin families and start quarrels that
last for years. Some men claim it is
"principle" thnt actuates them In these
lawsuits. It Is bullheadedness, pure
and simple. It Is nearly always easy
to "split the difference."
Another bnd feature about these lawsuits Is that the county Is put to considerable expense, and men willing to
work are compelled to sit on the jury.
Settle your disputes without going to
law. If the man with whom you are
disputing Is not willing to "split tho
difference," he will probably accept a
proposition to leave it to three neigh-
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Your oillco seems

badly

ciURsed up.

Have you no Janitor?
Durkh'igh We have one, but since
ho became a fu'th curlst he has been
giving the offlee "absent treatment."
Baltimore American.
A etory first heard at n mother's kjee
forgotten, and t lie same aiaj
be said of other things received at a
mother's kr.ee. which will readily recv.r
to the reader. Chicago News.
Is seldom

Flr.aiau'a Vio'e Call.
engine, although
"I stuck to
every joint ached and every nerve was
racked with pain," write C. W.
a locomotive flrcuian, of
Iowa. "I was weak and pule,
wiiiiou; anv uppciile and all rundown.
As I na about to give up, I got a
buttle or tliclric Hitters and, after
taking it, I felt as wi ll as 1 ever did
lo my lire." Weak, sickly, run down
people a! ways gain new life, strength
aud vigor from their use. Try them.
Satisfaction guaranteed by all ding-gistJtid dealers ill medicine. Price
50 cents.
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Working Overtime.

Eight hours laws are Ignored by
those tireless, little workers-rD- r.
King's New Lire pills. Millions are
always at work, olgbt and day, curing
Itidlgtstron, biliousness, ponstipation,
tick headache and all itomaeb, liver
Easy, pleanant,
and bowel troubles.
safe, sore. Oolv?$t as all duralsta
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Yonr Food
Shows the stat- - of your feelings and
the stale iff your health as well. Iru
pure V.ouA makes lf apparant ! a
pale sallow complexion, pimples and
If you are feeling
kin rruplinns.
vehk hihI worn out. and do not have a
Ivan hv apieuianc, you should try
Acker, lüood Elixir. It cures all
b nod diseases where cheap íarsap-.trill- u
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railed purifiers fail; know-

ing this we fell every bottle on a positive guarantee. Eagle drug mercantile company.
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Chemical Kaltoncl Kn.k
Find National Bank
a
Bank, I.irmtr.1

A beautiful complexion is an impossibility without good pure blood, the
sort that only exists in cnnectlon
with good Indigestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's clover root tea
acts directly on the bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping them In perfect
health. Price 25 cts. and OkMs. Fer
sale by McGrath Urothcrs.
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CJapital,

Funny things are often seen at
railway eating house when tha trains
are In. Last week twu elderly ladies
came hurriedly in from the sleeper to
breakfast. One seemed perfectly unconscious lhat sbe had in her hurry
forgotten lo put on her dress skirt'
and most serenely ate her breakfast In
a short petticoat, much to the amusement of the other travellers. Raton
Reform.
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About 4.
ate being fed for
market by George II. Webster, Jr., at
the Vinet urd Stock farm, near
Alfalfa, Indian corn and Milo
maize are the principal feeds uicd,
and very satKriu'lnry progress is reported. Tl:c loss Is stated tn be
than one per cent of the entire flock,
the vteathrr being all that could be Fifty Ove bars of gold and silver buldesired for successful wiuicilug and lion were transferred from one train
They varied
fattening.
to another here to day.
somewhat in size and value and the
Acker's dyspepsia taulkts ark medium sized ones-werequal to
sold on a positive guarantee.
Cures
In gold. It is rough ij'lestimated
ireart-burn- ,
raising of the food, dis that the consignment was valued at
tress after eating or any form of
about a million and a half of dollars.
One little tablet gives iiu They were being shipped from Cbl,
mediate relief. 25 cH und 50 cU huahua, Old Mexico, to New York
Kaglc drug mercantile company.
city. Albuquerque Citizen.
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means of fllll ig Dry Lake to the brim.
The lake will bold enough water to
surp'y
Ibla section for years. Three
40 YcAra tíw StaoJAfi.
year ago up;lrr the management of
Mr. Cornish, h ditch was, at considercxprnse. cut into tlie lake which
able
"pinatero
b,hc3.
Unmarried womeu a.e called spin- will turn the drainage of a large scope
storm
present
It.
The
country
into
sters, or (spinning aomeh, becnuvo It of
wns n maxim :in:ong our forefathers ha been the only one of any conse- that a young woman should not marry qn"nT since the dlt'h wa completed, LOEnSBüHG
until she bad ;ipun rtiotigh l'.nen to furV" i rns 'hit Vie t'M'CC1 t'ons of
nish her houp.e. All unmarried, old or t,: ,iro':i. .
111
it- - ia.:if.r-.- e
young, were then called spinsters, a
many
f;r
í'o
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name still retained In all leal docii
c bike if'
usi a to v. 1,0 ti ii ' f.iteis ,,'
ments.
could !) put- .- P'lal 'iff vi...
Try I nor It oat tb Rnlldlnar.
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Two Oreal Objects.
"They say," remarked the very Cynical person, "that In this corrupt and
superficial age the groat object la not
to be found out."
"That shows you have very little exWHITE,
N.
ALVAN
perience with bill collectors," answered
olloltor,
the Impecunious friend. "My gruat obAtwra.y
prompt .tftlon ject Is not to bo found In." WashinglimMMwair.rtT.
ton Star.
oo.íb61 Barbar Btüldiaf

Leahy

&

A pur Grape
Frw
Vom AmmcnU, Alum cr any other auiilterint,

Word comes Iroin liohita that the
new
Hun. Michael Ohl has orJered
T. ti.
of whiskey in sntieipatl'in of
barrel
G.. fi
8nerlBW..dn.
an Increased business from FortGr.iut,
where tho p'.st cante n has been
Kallway.
closed.
-It is said thai Mike was with
bors.
ít.w
Globe.
Atchison
Mto.
Arla.
UBTHBaUMD
the temperance people all the way
P.M.
through in their Uyl.t against the
Advice From av Dntciir.
VI"
7:3
.
lrJiburg
"What the newspapers should do is army canteen. Review.
Xiaac-t- n
1:1
11:69
to devote less space to describing what
tllf0
ÍOUTBidfKt,
OH Every Kattla
A.M. A.M. people should wear and more to what
l'W they should cat," remarked tho butch- Of Shlloh's consumption cure is this
.. R:l Í:1U
lo;HU
Clirton
er. "Fashionably dressed women come guarantee:
;2d
"All wu ask of you is to
iiitiMaa
In here every day who don't know lamb uso
s
of the contents of this
MonatalnUm.
dal'Yran
Traína
from mutton or a hen from a rooster.
faithfully,
then If you can say
bottle
No wonder men have dyspepsia! I And
you
behrllted
return the hot
are
not
that men know more about the quality
of food stuffs than women do. Many le to your druggist and he may refund
11. U. CROCKER, M. D.
of the latter don't even know the few the price paid." Price 25cls., 50 cts.
simple totits that might help them to and ft. 00. Jf'or ale by 110 rath Oros
dlstlngulab an old fowl from a young
The Gazette says President dT:KIdNew Mexico one, and about meat they're greener
yet. A young woman camo In here the lcy has signified his Intention and wil
other day and nslwd for two pounds of lingness to pay Phoenix a visit. As
veal cutlets. I Showed bcr tbe loin I
the President will not arrive in Phoeproposed to chop the cutlets from, and
departure of the
she remarked. 'Yes; that's very nice, nix until after the
AT LAW. but Isn't It rather thick to fry?' " legislature perhaps no harm will come
ATTORSEY
of the visit. Cochise Iteview.
Philadelphia Times.
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Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothing

Cleaning, Képrdriifc &iiá Pl'rssícg doñe at
"fihort notise.
Suits to ordsr from $15 and up. Pants
from 05 and up.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Our Suits ara

Next Door to

M is r?;sir

cfcte

!r-- 3

lkf ry

Lordob'--

MI'S mm

A rutea Salvo

fame for marvellous
Has world-wid- e
cures. It surpases any'nlher salve,
ointment or balm for cuts, corns,
burns,' bolls, sores, felons, ulcers, tetter, Fait rheun, fever sores, chapped
hands, gkln eruptions; Infallible for
Only 25c
piles.
Cure guaranteed.
at all druggists and dealers In medicines.

'The Citizen renorts that 'one Albu
querque boy asked his mother what.
she would do If tbe catnlppers came
after hlra. Another boy said the
ought to be arrested.
MOKI TEA POHITINELY

CCHE8

B1CK

headache, Indigestion and constipaRetion. A delightful herb drink.
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro
ducing a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 25 c( and 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.
Room at the Insane astlum Is nearly
all taken up. There Is only room now
for one male patient, but several
rooms for female patients.

stop a cough at any time, and will
bora Thta Strike YooT
cure the worst cold In twelve hours,
nauseatlog
Muddy complrctiohfi,
or money refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts.
breath come from chronic constipa
Eagle drug mercantile, company.
tlon. Karl's clover root tea is an ab
During the year ending June 30, solute cure and has been sold for fifty
Price
1000,' there wcro shipped out of the years on an absolute gtiarantee.
territory 158,253 head of cattfe. Will, 25ct. and 50cts. For sale bf MeOrath
cox is at the tieai of the list, 27.907
Dro there.
Tucson, 15,723; Benson, 18,066;
An electric street railway Is talkei
Willcox
10,603. Tempe, 11,481.
of for Las Vegas.
News.
no Toa Know
Uowta Yonr WIIeT
la nr ven table? Science
CODB imntlnn
i
lias she lost her beauty? If so,
indigestion, sick headache has proven that, and also that neglect
are the principle causes Karl'r clover (s suilcldal. The worst coia or cougn
root tea has cured these ills for half a can be cured with Sblloh'a cough and
century.
Prli;e i5ots. and COots conisuojptlun cure. Sold on positive
are not sat gua rantee for over dfty yar. iror
. Mntiev
, refunded If results
by WcGrttb ifcvi&erpv
fKfwrrr nn. JAjr Éalc bV UoUratu tftVDi

EAGLE 'miVCr BTOHE.
A. O. SMITH. Cashier.
C. Y. SOLOMON, Ast;.rjHilrr:

D. W. WICKERSMAM. Pres.
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Solomonvülo, Arizóná
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TI:K censes tinlietln
iu I ho f.i t- ih?, nod tik" this re isloii to ive
itbit mo ' f Ti x h; rnullt o aa:! tn.ti-.- r t he
jy. The dance i ti U? .n
civil rih 'H(i scorns In Kivc h T'on Rid nerk'ie affair. The ynansi
Hu.i''c" number nf (;! r !l in in lit' 'sdi. Ti'.t ni.ike an apon and nf'i'i"
w:r i (f K! I"i'" t'.'i i ii ni' t out if
same nia'eria!, wear the
tnnle-- i f mies f i'I i.i tli.it. waiJ at rr.rt int deliver the necktie t the
B lint elect inn.
keeper. The nrclt is t i
ornr crntlcman. The wearer
f
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A l.l r ;'i.:'. iu in irir.tcl in the New
cU'iiie: The ymmg lady is to make
M xican lal
i ek inukest
K'J 'd 'li''
O.te of
in apron ami two ndekties.
tlwas
t
'or New MeSíc. It
l ies will
apron,
be
like
the
the
lie
fTf-- t
that tii Cifit"! tehul'dl'v other will not. Her steady will put
hf ird i.i I c :ii;)'ct'"j lis l.ih.irs, lumiil
'he flr-- t tie In his pocket. She will
fl .i'iic
U:e 'Mi'iiol. p;iid ad the Id Is
iiv i he olher lo the door keeper.
i i : .n o nf Iho a; pmpri
i.n I had
Die man will fro and buy a lie inri rc
iiii.in. tn'ii.-l- i it tnrneil over ti ihf i Ire to some dark corner to adjust, it.
:i
hal;u:'c
tcrtiliiii.il treasury. The
there he wi;l put on the tie he had lo
li'it th. it
tint
i"t tin i:i!;T his
pocket, and drop the
nut of
t int tiilnff.
Th! fart nf th:'re ln.it. ;i he window. During theother
rest of tb
t.;.l.l':rc left Is h it U nf importance
ai
vtniiiK these two hearts will
(!
T! C a:iinnnt nf t!,c hal ince
but there will tie one mnn who
lar and "ixiy-eveee:r. The re :! wille, search
In vain for an apron !:ke Ms
(if New Ymk was morK than
damsel who will wail in
one
and
tie,
t von l y years c.m.ni.'liiiif lis ca l vain for an i ?corl to rpear w ariny
l.il ImiMiiiL', anil it ("i.-- t. nh.iut us
her colors. The LinzKAL feeU It, its
ininy ni'ilions i.f iln'lars. The cait'il .lu'y to uive this
snati away arid nu- and mvin
t'Ulhler were always
to the man who cannot. Ilnd an
ücsls
ni m y wlieii the h; slaliite uirt, and
apron like his lie to hunt for the
b.il
ucti a lini; as a favnruMe
voting lady whose lie ha been thrown
anee was never r l nf.
mil of the window. Turn all will be
well, and the course of true love will
Myy
Tiik Siivcr City K'iterpri-to flow freely. Good luck to
continue
that, there will tie tin tmndie spent m
hall club.
f tie cntint y division hill in this Ic's-Inure- . the
The new jjlass rcpla :int the one reIf the K'ilerprise Is ri'.t. In
this t Is an asnre1 fact thai (Irani cently broken, has been put In place
county will he divided. In the rat in the postoflh-cand stout iron bars
The
many members of the legislature have put In place in front of Ihenla-s- .
postmaster says
(Irst. exil
the (5 rant county rtivi!nn perience In lookingthisout.is a his
bamd winbill as an aset, as much U h" fljurcri dow and be does not like it.
(in in li'iililnu expenses as the nifnjr
S. ft. Dunagan was up frtu the An
pay roll. If. has tcn tnosixid a :hin:
He report! that,
this week.
to piss. A iinn cnu'd jret as much imas
t hi re was seven inches of snorv on the
ilm-asr
as
t I', and care
lor votinif
it
!ecl during the recent storm.
Las always been taken not to kill the
rneuiuenl.-- Cun be Preveiileil.
The
lo.i-- e titJt lal l tho polilen eui
This diseasu always results from
lucniheiR expected to return lo the cold or an attack ot the K'ip and may
IrC slut uro,
and always wanted a tie prevented by the timely lsc of
Th.;
(ii.'knt count v dl i
bill to bank on L'hambcrlaiu's cough reined.
remedy was extensively
during
at the in t session. If, however, ttu he epidemics of La Urippeused
of !,c past.
;oie tout I.i id these cl's is dead the !uw years, and not a single ( a e has
bill will soon pasi, to do a vav with the over been refuted that did
it
or that resulted In mrumnri.i,
trouble uf having lo im:is r it.
.vhlch shows It to be a certain preven
live of luutdangerousdiseise. Cram
f
f
sperikliiff
In
the terrible ncldent tu rUm's count remedy has g une. I a
at. Ash l'e.ifc, hre howder stored In world wide reputation for its rmvs ul
For sale by the Eagle
I he mine extdoded, many miners have colds and grip
drug mercantile company.
Mhl they never worked in a mini
Yon mre In a Had Fix
w here powder was not stored
In the
But we will cure yuu if you will pay u.
mine. In this connection gometliinu Men
who are Weak, Nmvous and
r
ia lie lorried nf how expert author!-tic-coi- .
uBcring from Nervous Debility.
slder this matter from the reweukni'U. and all the c fleet uf
port of the New Mexico Inspector Ol arlyeil babity, or later imlHeieiinrn,
.nos, .1. W. Heiiiihir, a re pcricd on vl.ich lead to Premature Decay, conviimp-tioor initanitr, uliould fend for and mid
iai' 2S0 of C!,verru.r Oiero's annual the "book
of life," pivinif particulars fur
report. On the ninth of last May,
l
(cnled) free, i,y .l
home cure.
while at (iiüup. Inspector Fleming "en? Dr. Parker's Medical un I mimi151
North Spruce St., N;ili-villf card that powder was
tored in the cal instite,
Tenn. They vnarmitee a cine or no
AV. A. Clark mine, at Clarksville.
II
risv. TheSunrlav Morninir.
cnihidered the matter so (erlous that
Hallard's tsaow ianlmeu(.
h did not a't to i;o lo Clatksville,
remedy Is one that
Invaluable
This
immediately
telegraphed
but
the .tight to he in every
It
household.
iliriiitf udnl of the mine, a'klnjjf wiil cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
htm if the report was true, and if true sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frirsted
ordering bin) to remove lh'
at feet and ears, sore throat and en re
If you have lame back it will
once.
The K'.iperlntendent replied chest.
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
that the powder was krpt, In a uu,v the disease.
It will cure ftiff joints
une, Htid only enoi.nh t.il.en into the and contracted muscles after all reml illy delivery, and a.'.kcd if edies have failed.
Those w'ho bnve
mine
cripples for years have used Dathat was considered danyerous. Iu been
lian)' snow liniment and thrown
pecior h'lemiiii telegraphed : "I con- - their crutches and been able to awiv
walk
fi ler It (bmifeious to have any powder as well as ever. It will cure you. Price
Free trial bottle at Eagle
In a mine, and have It. removed 00 cents.
1
as soon as possible." The powder was drugstore.
i timed lately removed.
llfXC.lNANII MOI.OMU.N VfLI.K.
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ofportuaity
" In my crtp.icity as drugRlst, in Buffalo, N, Y., 1 have th
in close touch with ttad
to Judge of the merits of many different remedies. I am
giclc. who come Into my store for medicines, aud most of them tell me how the
are getting alonr. Ul an tne
of preparations which I sell,
not a single one begins to give us
Acker's Eng
much satisfaction
nun-drei- is

lish Remedy for Congh9, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, fleurisy and
I sell it on a dis
Consumption.
tinct guarantee that it will core,
or the purchaser's money will be

'MM
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1

aiMoriu

We

Hue

above guaranlft.
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teéu

CO., Prcprletan, New

H. I100KEU

Tor.
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KenrucVr. Co.n.

NOriTB
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iU
returned. This Is a perfectly safe
s
guarantee, because the remeoj
his
ii,'s cure. Notxwly wants are
money returned. Its cures
nothing short of mnrvclous, Take
the case of Mr. A, H. Gilbert, for
He lives at No. 5 Carey
Instance.
or more
street, Buffalo. N. Y.
than three years ho had a bad
un
und
been
had
case of asthma,
able lo lie dow n in bed lor nearly
1
two vears. Ho came to my store
nnd risked me Whatto 00. isaia:
Take Acker s hoghsh Kemedy.'
Tlo sa'd ho had tried other reme
dies and didn't think this would
iinin him r.nt he thinks duTer- cnüy n w. Three bottles fixed his asthma all right. Ha could Keep ana eat
after ta'.ing them, as well as when a boy. He was cured several months ago
and is well yet, so I am certain his trouble is gone for good. You can write to
Mr Gi bert himself, if you doubt my word. He wnl go further than me in prats
ing Acker's English Remedy." (Signed) S. B. Thorne, druggist, Buffalo, N Y.
Sold at ase., Joe, and ft a bottle, throughout theTJnited States and Canada;
and in England, at is. ad,, 2s. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying
return the bottle to yonr druggist, and get your money back.
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The re;.'a!riti"; of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work tlotie in a workmanlike, manlier am) guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop lr.ra
ed in the Arizona copper
store.

11

cr

Juluc-Forc-lyn

Watchmaker,

fr

of Governor Otero's annual repoit to
the Secretary of the Interior. Il is a
Tolumc of 4Ij paüe and many pictures
This
and maps.
oes
covcrnor
thorout'bly into the afTjirs of the territory, and Includes In It the reports
of many officer and boards, to that a
fersoD lias In one volume a complete,
review of the territory and its conditions. It Is as full and complete, retarding ft iubject, as is the Encyclopedia lintannl a. reardinj the wisdom of the world. The otiiy criticism
. nol.le.cd is that some of t lj Informa
This,
tion Is nut exactly accurate.
ho vevrr. Is not i he fault of the go
eroor, but the oftl-hn furnished
the goveru r with Information. The
of Imiulra-ti- i
rccrcfary of the hurt-atn In eivlng a list of the inilroads in
y
tbe tcrriior
thai tho Neif Mext-4'lzoua ralbid has twanty-flv- e
ifTen nf Its own trarh i the territory.
Tbif road ' not 4 oi'.'a of track la

Wine,

nila

Wcekijr iMpers Alway
on hand. If the mails don't rati.
E. DA V13, Proprietor
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Cboioe Wines, Llijuoraaod Havana Cigars

Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
10 lui!n
por
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. 111.,
Operado and other musical selection! ren.
12
111.,
mak1 & 3 rsr.criíi r Traína.
and arrives at Duncan at
dored each nls-n-t for the cuterUiiii-ir.rn- t
ing close connection with tho A. &
11ATK9.
PlS.IKNOKa
N. M. It)'. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays, Clilton lo Sorth Sl llnir
of patrons.
.mi
f
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
South SKllllK
.10
" (in I line
varrling at Solomonville at ( p. 111.
' Ciironu.lo
'
This line is cquiped wit'u elegant
,
Vorks
i.jr,
Concord Coaches, Fino Stock, ami
'
" t oelitiiu
so Daily and weekly ncwspi peri and otherperl-odiualtolliinciin
I. IK,
careful drivers.
tile,
'
3.
'
in
Summit
charges
for cxtri
Fare Jó. Low
4. ta
"
baggage. The quickest nod sa?et Ctiilrlri'n
Ix'twecn hvo nud twelve years of
route to express matter to Solomon- airo half prion.
For full pnrtlculnrncallon
ville.
Noah (ieen. Prop.
I A" H) p..imd of tniirirrtKe carried free with
Solomonville, A. T. chvIi full rare, ulid Til) poiiud wiiti each half
faretickct.
Par Over r'llty Veara.
i
II, J. PlMMIINS,
Rkmedy. J.ui CoL'icnorn,
An Old and Wei.l-TkieI'reHlilent.
tsiis'ilin iili nt.
Mrs Wlnslow'a .Soothing Syrup lias
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
used for over fifty years hy
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
C. C. BURLINCAMO & CO.,
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, ami Is
SSAY OFFICE
Moa! nerved ull Diiy and e il Nliflit.
lTbobmorv
Is
the best remedy for IHarrhoi.
pleasant to the taste. Kohl by Drinr-rlst- s BUortOrdursajrvixJ.
Bflmpletbymalloi
You pay ouly fur wliat rttablUhtdInColofado.iaófi.
xprcn will receive prom tit and careful attraliuu
In every part of the world.
you ordur. .
Twenty-fiv- e
:zú & Silts: Bullion
cent a bottls. Its value Is
Incalculable. Ite sure and ask for Mrs. ' (;ood COOK
EVEIlYTHINlS CLEAN , ...,lr?t- - Tpc't
ItOlt. orear load lot.
Wfnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
1730-I73- J
I
St., Daavw.Cote
lHrao
o'.her klivl
l. LOU in, PrnrlrUr

Cigar
l
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THE LEGISLATURE.

imi.

It Is A

An eatxirate and eloquent memorial
t' rf'nirress asking
trn adml-slo- n
of New Mexico to sinteh'HHl was presented to the council, and unanimous-

fr

Mr. and Mr. R. M. Kcrkle, and Mis
ly adopted.
Mary are expected to arrive today and
Committees were appointed by both
Inake Lurdsburg tbeir future home.
houses to conslüer the mm ter of conJ. A. Füritfer carné on from Ken-- tingent expenses of tho legislature.
lucky tbe first o the week to lake It ha been found that the legislature
... ..
I
tbarice of the drygoods business of the had bren going it a little loo strong on
clerks, assistant janitors and sweepers,
Eagle drug mercantile company.
Today is Washington's Dirthday which had caused the pay roll to
mount to an unreasonable figure.
,:
Do you remember George? If yi u do
A Joint resolution wis tnl induced For women's ptiidnnre
femud In tli
hot ask ltramblo Owuby about bliu. and passed
f.ict that Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescriphouse
the
authorizing
the
e
feninli xivakness hnd the
lie can tell you all about George.
appointment or a Committee or three tion cures
of the delicate Tvcttmnly orfr.ma
from
each bouse to go through the which darken the lives of so tunny womSome of the young people In towo
with MitTering and sorrow. T'nnt ray
hare organltcd a social club, tbe ob compiled laws and check them up to en
of light has penetrated many darkened
Ject of which Is to have weekly meet- discover their Inconsistencies and chambers where women mooned In misings, at which tbe people who attend contradictions, and to report a bill ery, and bat guided thein out to health
are to have a good lime. A tnostcoiu-mcodabl- e harmonizing the laws. In debating and happinets. " Favorite Prescription "
object. Tho club uesei ves this proposition it wax mated that is not a tonic, not a palliative, but a pos
cure for the diseases which cn;
probably fifty of the statutes were In itive
to tuccecd.
peculiar to women. It Rives vigor and
passage of this resoluconflict
The
vitality.
It banishes nervousness, hetd- Judge M. W. MiOratli and Contion was not very complimentary to ache, and all the aches which come frevi
McGralb
been
stable II J
have
quite John P. Victory, Edward L.
di&reacd condition of the worn-- !
Bartleti aorgans.
A
Irk tbe past week, and cou Dried to
medicine, it con
and Thomas N. Wilkerson. the com- tains neit'icrtemperance
alcohol nor narcotics.
the houc. The town seems tt have missioners Who compiled the laws.
M wn trciil.teJ for t'irce years with ulceration
been as q'tlit and peaceable as though
fcnal vrc4hnr?4 and mv doctor jrnve tni
After a good deal or discussion the and
but little reiki" " wiies Mrs.' I. ill u Hr liter, of
they had been on hand to attend to house passed a bill making
Si. Loni.i Co., Mo. "I sow an
liquor
police business.
in tit? ijholt of Dr. Pirr.-'-s
Favorite
licenses payable annually Instead of Prescription,
t
the nc ot tt about vear
look fiv
of it. Hnd one hotlfe of
Captain S. II. Standaft, who has quarterly. It Is thought this will cut IT.
Golden Veüc.-Diwo
and mv health is
for ve&rs. i have alto
been here with his nephew, h S. aown tno numiirr or saloons, and pre better now t'.iaa it
recoihi'.temk-Oiie medicluei to sor.ie of luv
Lutsk, left on Wednesday.
,
starting
vent
of
will
the
saloorJs
fiicnd-nianv
lie
just
jn.re.l Imin
ur.io
wt.mkneajit
Visit his brother at Suudart, Texas, before elections, for polltt'-a- l purpose?. aud good rcvuUd have followed.''
take a little trip around the bouth-weResolutions expressing the regret of
and return to his home In rc li- the council because of the death of
ver sometime next month.
the Hon. Thomas A. Finical of Albu
MAKES
6
querque, who was a member of the
s
r. M. Chase was in from tho
AttP J 'K WOMEN VvTLL
He save council for two terms.
tbe first of tbe week.
The bill to prohibit the killing of
there was such high water in the A tilmas during the nturiU of a couple of mg birds parsed the council, also the
one prohibiting the killing of any elk,
weeks ago that tbe steamers
had
Mrs. S. M. I'ntterson and
Mr.
it)
finding their regular landing deer Or HhtelnfM In the territory for a
trouble
or five years, excepting that a ChiHscamc In from Los Anjelt-- Sun
period
places, many of them being under
tu a o may kill these mimáis on his day and on Monday moved out to
water.
own premises, and that superintend- Gold Hill, where they wlil slay, for
A. W. G i fiord was up from El Paso ents or parks and forest reserves may ior the rummer at least.
Like so
this week to take a look at tbe Duodce give permission to kilt them in the many ot hef people who have tried to
leave this sec Ion of the c unury, they
miuc. He was accompanied by Prank park or forest, reserve.
Spbrks, of Bancroft, Iowa. Mr.
Rppreantatlvc Walton Introduced tldd li an litipo sihilty.
Sparks is mayor of liancroft and Is
bill requiring probate clerks to give
X. A. Ilolicli and Jas. llantiian came
fcprudlng the winter In El Paso, to
bond.
up from Denting Wednesday evening
avoid tho unpleasant features of an
The legislature adjourned over frot: with a petition to the legislature,
Iowa winter.
Friday to Mooday.
Ing ror the formation or Luna couuly.
When the house met Monday there They secured a large uumber of signa
Mrs. F. S. Lusk and Mr. C. E.
Ilutchinsou returned the first or the was no report from the committee ap- - tu es to the petition.
I. a rlpnc Oulckly Cure:!.
week fro n a trip to Clifton.
While nointed to cut down expenses, so to
a resolution was
"In the winter or 1SH8 ai d 18P0 1
there th'jy took a'lonk at tbe tortuou-- t keep something doingpay
of the chief was taken do.vn with a severe allaci;
path of tbe Morenci Southern, and offered raising the
of whiK Is called La Grippe" says K L.
both ladies concluded that if they lerk, hla assistant and the steno Hewelt. a promiucnl druggists H
$6 per day; the reading
grapher
to
were going to Morenci they preferred
Wiulleld, III. "The only medicine I
tobetlrlveti over the 'stage route to clerk's pay to $5, and providing $2 per used was two bottles of Chamberlain's
day
cough
each for the speaker and chief clerk
remedv. It broKe up the cold
making the trip over the railroad.
for contingent expenses.
The resolu and stopped tbe coughing like magic;
I have never siiiCe been troubled
There was a terrible accident in tbe tion, was teal and laid over to await and
with Grippe." Chambeilain's cough
Ouniliterce mine at Ash Peak, near future action.
remedy can always be
upon
The bill providing that the signa to break up a severe coltl and ward or
Duncan hist Saturday, eaused by the
unexpected explosion of about half a ture or a wire Is necessary to make a any ihreateded attack of pneumonia.
It Is pleasant to take, too, which
The powder was deed valid passed the house, and tbe makes
ton of dynamite.
it the nm- -t desirable and one or
kept in a drift on tbe fifty foot level. bill to reduce the liquor license was (he most popular preparations In use
for t hese ailments,
sale by the
A miner named Sam Phillips went dereated.
Eagle diuir mercantile company.
in the
after powder Sfld took the
Last week Tliur-da- v
there was a
box. As he came out of the level he serious fire in Demlng.
Bantu ! Kotito.
It com
Dally sleeping cars from Pemlng to
met two more miners. Joe Phillips menced early In the morning in RobCity and Chicago.
and Jop Alamo, going In after more inson's grocery store, and Is supposed Denver, IV Kansas
ming S:20 I M. Arrives
pirtvdVr. Sam Phillips h.1d got back to have been started by mice and Leaves
I lemliiií ":0ü A. M.
Agent Sania Fe
to they'd rift where he was working matches.
Robiuson's store,
the Route, ! mir.g. will make reservawith Eil Iiratton, and was fixing for a Chinese restaurant, the Aquariam sa tions.
blast when the explosion came. What loon, Kollln's barber shop and Mc- The Eagle drua mercantile company
caused it will never be known. Tbe Keyes's office were all destroyed, the guarantees every bottle of Chamber-tain'- s
cough remedy and Will re lurid
explosiou of this powder had a terrible fire extending from the bank building he money
to anyone who Is not satiseffect. Of the bodies of Alamo and to Hymn's drug store, hoth of which fied after using
s
or ihe conwere
in
in
the maeazine were injured, but not deslrojed
Phillips, who
The tents. This is the bet remedy In the
ror
coughs,
colds,
la grippe,
no picee larger than a couple of inches Headlight estimated the loss at SoJ, world
and whooping cough and Is
could be found, and some pieces were 000. The second tory of the bunk croup
pleasant anr! sa fe to take. It prevents
blown out Of tho mine and found on building was used as a lodging bouse any tendeni v or a cold to result In
feb.
the mesa. What could be gathered by Mrs. Stevens. The Headlight ha- - pn uiuoma.
up of these two bodies did not fill a 'ollowing or what happened to one ot
It V K I T t" K E M ) T I V K .
P
cigar box. Beside these two Charles her guests. "Mrs. Jiomiogs, of Lords- To
rirlch Anderson, Administrator of tho
O'Neill, aged 22, of Fort Thomas, Clay burg, was lylnj ill at the rooms of Ktitto
of V LotiiH Anderson, dfcoutied, his
ur niifiieeH, e'aiinhur any
ortui'irIn hoirs.
Godfrey, aged 13, Wilford Wilson, Mrs. Stevens, having had a critical
ti Interest
Htld to ho
by Moi X Ixiuis Andor.'on,
aged 3, and Thomas Cald, aged 41, surgical operation performed ihe d.iy owned
In the tvnfro Onart. Minium I'litim,
were in the mine and Instantly killed, before and as it was almost certain
In tho SteepU-roeMinltiK llistriet. in
County ot orunt, Territory of Now
all were filght'aily mangled. John that the building would go up in the
Mexico,
with tho other
Von Hro horetiy notified
O'Oonnell ot DuntcrSi Massachusetts, smoke, the lady was carefully earritd
1 huve exitfiidod (I pavillir und
who had charge of tbe hoist, wan near to tbe bouse of Mrs. Shakespeare,
Hhurcl the full sum ol Oho ilumlivd
ftir
dfMars in Itihor and improvements,
ma, ls.u,
the mouth of tbe shaft, and was blown across Ihe street, and after the danger lílüo'
en. h of the rears 1WI, IWU. ttrt.
Isas.
imd 10, on I lie
orne fifty feet in the air. He lived a was past, as carefully carried back ".u.
"i 'entro" Quartz mini'itf claim situated in ttie
moments after reaching the again and scüius to have sustained no Hoove specined liiininK illstru-- milt khiii huiii
few
of money whs expended on said olaim. In
conclous'
recovered
never
ground, but
serious results from her midnight eiteh fit (ald vears, in compliance Willi hoetion
Set. HeviHo.i'stntiitea of the l;nited stse
ness. Tbe escape of Sam Phillips and trip."
for tho tiiinvtso or hotdlntr
Mininu Itw
Ed Hratton la considered miraculous
aald claims, now, li wiinin is inmy iu.o uaya
nato or tins publication
from
and
Red
after
the
at.
breed
Trouble
to
continues
of
face
the
Thev were close to the
or Aahl
or
you, ns a
&
Lyons
CampRecently
the
rock.
uy
your
to
full sham or üald
ulaiin,
fall
drift, and were Jammed tip against it
Kaid claim for eaeh and
on
cxtHndituro
to
bell
compabv
caused
cuttle cattle
alt of paid above tipecitied years, totfether
and rendered unconclous for a time.
built a strong dam acrons tbe ditch with tlie costs or tills inildleaf Ion and conIt Is thought that If tbey had heen be
interest
nected therewith, suid
water to W. W. ownerl
by aaid elaUv will teeome the proKar-tten feet from the faco of the drift which carries the
said
ullderaitflled,
of
tho
under
Is
which
said,
ditch, it
ZtU,
Nutc Scurritt.
they would have been" killed. Joe Wilson's farm,
ror some t welve Klrxt DiihllcRtlon Kebrnary IS
Alamo was to have been married this has been In active' use"
Lust publicutiou May IT.
company has not itied Mr.
week. All the men were single ex- years. The
B. DEl'L'TY Ml.NEHAL
Bt'HVEYOlt.
cept Cald, who had a wife and several Wilson that be hus their kind permis
so
off
speak,
to
earth,
get
sion,
the
to
was
body
O'Connell
E.
of
CHESTEn. C. K.
CHABI.r.S
children. The
&I1.VLH Cixv, N. M.
embalmed and taken to bis old home and that ir he does so it will have no
rndcrground mine survey and eriKineor- by hla brother Michael, who also was quarrel '?lth him. The kindness of Injr work of any klrid promptly altcuded to.
by
duly
appreciated
is
permission
this
to
or
luckily
was
not
Wnrkinir. but
Hydraulic work a spool ilty.
near the mine at the tine of the ex Mr. Wilson, but be has an engagesome
Red
rock
for
plosion. The O'Conncl brothers were ment to stay at
company, and lime and continuo in the farming
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Trices In competition
Ask A fronts at a bore point or those named
tolow for routes, ratesand folders.
Eastern Markets.
F. B. HOt (illTC.N,
V. J. M ACK,
General Arent.
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El Pfto.
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tockholdett
were cousins of M. II. Twomey, the
superintendent of the company. The
l.imhirini In the shaft and the collar
of the shaft were all blown away
The hoUtlng cable, a heavy wire cable,
was baDg log down the shaft some two
hundred feet and was blown up In the
air and whipped down on the ground
where it lay as straight as a whiplash
Tbe borae it work on the whim was
fclown over the dump, Some one cut
tbe tugs, giving him a chance to get
tip. Ho wandered off but turned up
10 day or io with nothing showing
!o the way of injury but a swelled jaw
Justice Ryan of Duncan held to la
ttuest Sunday. Tbe Jury decided that
thecAuteaof tbe explosion was un
inowo, and refuaed to piafe tbe Ume
f it ob toy person.
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K":V- - .' 1:1
to rlim-In Uio District Court of tho Third Judicial Time eert tiente frlM-yl- t
T tK
DUtrtet of the Territory of Now Mexico, ill ( urtlrled cheeks
lli.i
tie- oertitlc,ite
Demanil
ol
íér iMs
and for ti'e rountf of tírnn
Ull.e T'epot of
;.!
"4.
posit
iieiiinir rilbi riel mi iui the liuiwiwiri
The Boliert ic I"nhr Mercantile)
J.VW Cashier's cheeks
company, a corporation,
I'laintin,
Total
No. an is,
v.
or
Trx .n. ri-.- 'TT :l' Fl PASO.
Ph ikppenre MtuitiK Company,
V. S. Htewnrt. ii lii, r ol t l.e hl.t.vi
corporation.
i hi
it r I M t
named bank, do si.len.!:iy
iierenuani
f tr;
stiilrnieet N M t:c ti i i
To ShaUespcnro Mlnliur Company, a corpor slioVQ
t". S.. Mi lift.
knowietlia1 nie K'iV!.
( a:
ation, the ubove named defendunt.
r.
to lefi re t..c tliif
Hubserllied and
In tho name of the Territory of New Mrx'
1V1.
2tith
day
r
if
llecml't
co. Von arc hereby notified that a civil action
.1 t
I.. M
by attnrlimcni ban been commenced ajrainpt
Notarv i i'l'Se. Fl f,.; ,..
XII.
s. Hi i n. 11 ll.
COHHKCT .' Melt: .Iti: M
you In the above entitled court by tho above
Ji. . I I I'fllMlV,
niv med plaintiff, The Knhvrta 4 Leahy Merean- v v s
J . F. v:
t.óeaíci! fi':íi
tiieeomptiny, a eorioratioii. torecovcrtho sum
il.ll'iililS
of fWl.ST with 1''kh1 interests thereon from
the 20th diiy of January, lmiO, alieired to be
due and owlir froir you to plaintiff upon an
account for money lent to and advanced for
and In your bohalf, by plulntltf, at your
5,eclal Instaucn find request; and for tho
rurt'.ier turn of ?3i'8 (16 with leirnl Interest
thereon from the Sid day of December, 1SW
allowed to ho duo and owing from you to
plaintiff upon an aenount for iommIk, wares
(in tlie
ami merchandise, soldanddclivorcd to you by
plalutlfT at your special instance and request,
and for pltiintilT's eoKts and disbursinonts of
artificially d'r'es,slp fooler. J
this action; that A. 8. üoodoll. sheriff of said Nat.uro In atrciiirthviiitiif iind licou-structinCounty and Territory, under and by virtue
a
orthe
of a writ of attachment lswui d herein has on gans.
ia tlu: la! est ti.:.C'iveie(ldli;c5t-an- t
I. duly attnehed
the 2tth ihiy of 'an'inry.
and tonto. Un t.i !.v?r .ri'pr.rnt.io!-caall your rlitlit, title and interest in and to the
!')
approtcli it in ci'.kiient-y- .
f.
following described mintnif claims,
utantly
relievos ir. J truu.Denr.ixc-Jie- :
KlKhty-Hvc,"
'Eighty six," Kmcrald,"
iiwrti-ur'
lyspepsia, jnu:j:t.--Pif.jnfxb,
"Carlos," "Nevada," and "Buck," all t hereof Flatnleneo.
Boor
liausca
buinir In tho VlrKlnia Miuinir District SlckIIead;tcIie,0asttM.i!i,0iniTii!S,anc'
In the' County of Grant and Torrltory of New
oí
ir
11
;.i
result.
other
txco.
Prepartd cy t- - v.. ucv.i c
cr.iccnc
)n Ihe S'tilN
You are hereby required to appear arid
Roberts & Lr:il:y Moiiuntl t Co.
compliilnt tiled In tho above en-

State

'.l

THE GILA RlVÉfl

Dyspepsia Sure.
Digests what you eat.

cl'

It

It

It

answerthe

titled civil action, on or before tho 2d day of
April, 1M)1, and you will bike notice that if
you fall to appear aud answer or plead within
said timo Judiriment will bo rendered in said
t,
cause aKTiiinst you as prayed for lu the

CO.

TOM

Ti LIRE

t:

thoro-o- n
ST with Interest
For tho sum of
from tho 2u.i. day of January, 1HO0, and
forthe fnrthcrsni of tüül.05 with loifal lu- Uirest theroon fniui tliukl day of December,
1MI9. and for plaintiff's
costs and disbursements of tliis action, and that plaintiff will apto
soil the attached property
ply for an order
above dcoriled, and that the proceeds thore-o- f
Table upj.ücil vilL t!ic lest in
bj applied In payment and satisfaction f
said Judgement; That tho name and post- - market.
olllce address of plaintiff's attorneys heroin,
Evíyllip(r tieit mul .lean.
are Alvnn N. White and R. M. Tumor, Silver
8lly. New Mexico.
Tho date of the flrst publication hereof Is
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Fire, Life, Accident,
pnd Plato Glass

Judge Egan came down from Clifton Sunday, en route to Phoenix, pre
sumahly to tell the members' of the
legislature what b thought about
ML.VEIÍCITY
eouoty dlvtoioa.

inortKiiK"" iwiinl
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Capital stoe

Tbe Chinaman have been having
or thn New
James P.Mitchell.
Clerk.
Year. The run commenced Sunday
By J. A. Shipley,
seal
night, with plenty or fire crackers, SILVER CITY
NEW MEX.
Deputy,
and as usual continued for three days,
NOTIC'i:
OnlT set of ABSTRACT BOOKS in the IOltl-KITLliIn tbe manner peculiar to the celesCounty. Corroct AtnUrueU at lowot prlwe.
Oeo. Mcintosh
tials, and wound up Wednesday night. AbtroH for Mlnlni rtenl k SpeeUKy. ToYou
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The ITore.emn it I'ncíI nn Arnment
llinl Alii.lv hc Cronkrd Ilttlei-'iTerlU t hnlter Xi't.lld lie tiot Ct
All ike speed lu I lie Anluinl.
In the lobby of a hotel the other
evcain.; a uni.ilier of men were discus
lug bpoi'lH f.nd spovtiiig men when tin?
nnd grit came up. Orm
Bui Jeet ,f ii"i-voí the party, n well known Cnltfornlnn.
Who knew "I.uiky" Boldwln In the old
lays, said:
"iktldwlu was nbout lUo hardest mau
to be ciiifeled o;it of anything he se
his heart on grttln that I ever met
wiih. A w'u '.e lot of people tried to
put It til him In business nn.l other so;t
of iVal.i. but r.i.ae of these ever succeeded lu calculus 'Lucky' Baldwin
ii:f"ilci.titly asleep to make their plací
stick.
"Horseman sll'.l bill; about a fuuuy
game la which l'.ah'.wín Cgurexl on ono
of ti e C'.ilenijo race tracks a number of
years no. Baldwin ha.l brought his
string of thoroughbreds to
Chicago to make aa effort to nuacx the
Bwill stal.eii that wire then ou tap on
the tracks In the windy town, and he
ge.t them home f ist or lu the money in
tunny of the blggcht events. Well, he
had one of his linest horses entoiod lu
event, and
a valuable long
Baldwin wan particularly anxious to
for the
win this nice, nut so iuik-Ipurse end of It as for the glory of enp-lo.rlug tl.e stake. Ills horse just about
figured to win. tco, nnd BnHwin Intended to 'go down the line' on the animal's chaucop, not only nt the track,
but ct nil of the b'.g poolrooms in the
country, lie stood to clean up considerably more than $100,000 ou the hoiso
If the brute got under the wire first.
l;:;Viv In's regular stnMe Jorkey was
lr.ken sick oa tl.e morning of tho race,
nu.1 iho c.ld man had to Luetic around
for another boy to rhle his horse In the
big event. From another horseman h
bought for a big round sum tho relens'i
of a high grade rider, who wan to have
taken the mount on a thoroughbred
that didn't figure to get near the money
In tho stake race.
Baldwin gave tho
Jockey Ids Instructions cs to the way
ho wanted the horse riilden, and thou,
when the cttiug opened, his corjinia- sioiieis o.mi:ieu ira.uwio 8 money into
the ring in such large quantities that
the horse became nn overwhelming fa- -

l.i'tow

na a'.lcnt. It Imd
Brown
ni t Ivi'ii n happy home before C'yrilta
d i. Hot he could not tell Mlxg Kiih-uilirft. No, uor aoy oue else. Ca'.y
b' I H.l men nt had honorably meant
IJlv'.m to uuniy him before Ibo
to
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The lal scarlet br.r ;f the gorgeous
autumn i,unn t was fiidln out behind
tlie lull Hphil alnlK 'I'lilliey creek
vlii ii linrntow llrowu s creaking old
Jiriii waxen t'irued liie coiner of the
h!.i lonely and lil
fon '1 which led t
Vept home.

n t:y. pi'.:ited, fllppitnt little city girl
l vi (")( down to the country tcwu
fln l tr.ten his GcUle henrt captive.
Hei-e'tl-receipt, nn hero's tlio
ck, yon mut take the big one,
Jiir.
a.i why - ltHratowP
I or 1.1. iv
Km n look In his eyes bc
since those happy Cny.v
ha.l :uit
In fi re t'yrllln niivd her city grnceu on
Teil.rr creek.
"I'm n cood dcnl of a failure, Klvl-- I
ürown. "I d"ii t
iy." srld
k;i' v Lut yoTi'll turn me out when yeu
!i nr
!!it I been wantln to any ever
s'.m e It would be i lirht an proper to
way. But the farm's a pood
tul'
one. an the house conm lie mmle the
he;t tierelilMMIts If 'twas Rxed lip ri;;ht,
an the children"
"Thev'te dear children!" deel .red
A.' is.-- i"!vira. and she meant It.
they like you awful well. You
i
it one to git around youiitf-sfrmi
I
I" he dropped his cyes-- "I
yn know what 1 mean, Kiviry
v iint I
Hilt!"
"t'f ciutrne I do!" she cried ccrdinlly.
"Yr;'i want the receipt an the chill
t

'1'lieie'n the l!;tl't n l.iiriiln already
he
Ml' Kiviry Illchnrds'
ri'inmeiitrd. "!t does git dr.rk
re-f'.-
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eti inference of Old EtrrtS fef
"Foreign parts" are bo Ungtt
ko vtany different directions.
foreign in tha old meaning of tha term. Europe, Africa, Asiíji
wa knotií..
re "next door" to us. What happens there y
if ve read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whs?
Special Cable Correspondents are located i ivtry impartaird:
tily in the Ivor IJ outside of the United States. Ab etbeg
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e"Ceipn

Keeais likH hern'n
5i!.v n'inx
t!ie e'eeiüst l.rp' n:i tüe ehcolf lilest
lamp In the ht;ll township."
rinii-e.Anil Indeed It did neern to lllunilunte
"Kinv. l:)vlryl You know I wnnt
V !th ItH frieiuily rudliinee the little one
Jfctory lieiive by tl.e rondshle.
It looked you I"
V.'i II. you got to take them If you
n htneoa-- a
t:ir. It inaJe I'anaer
tike me!" Her tone wns delightfully
l'.!in-- :i think In r. !i:i!r'n:; but unfonnu-l-.'t-coeceltlsli. "I got one In each hand!"
!il i) of n r.tea!ra .t
He stared at her. eager, half Inciedu-lottblili'a'jt. It attracted
I nun crhi:.-- .
1:1m.
It drew him t!;' worn ami
Imnt-ye- il
"I hi you mean It really? There's
liody ft'tnl soul of lilm. I'neoii-Fi-- !
ic.sly I.e tightened the reins. But it bren ot tiers"
i ill imtai
TUB tHMW.
"There's been others." Miss Elvira
vm! Cot U'jiil
the plo'ldlr.f; tiornea
Alva.
I
!nw..'M,r (n the
I
.
onniplncM:t!y,
'i.c-v"but
haven't
211
;tm.d
in ic?:U':e t!.at he
TJÍBVHlaíKVtv.
rnM
.!!- mri.vMa
Ü1 la abiitiy.
i
CwBJt.
U le
he inipht venture In t el.- n'iy of 'cm have I? There now,
ed w'.ietiu-n.
I
Do
reckr.i'
Brown!
Uarxi.iw
behave!
en what excuse he could give for Ids
on I n.'iKht git rendy In three weekfl,
v! !t.
sfHr
t aKi mtll MltoMe, Ira ioa4 XtVTB tl'.'
team will be clean fro::?
Km!der:!y he lifted his head nnd bi
Rr.
wki it Kdlfertafca Own Chi
1
Barstow,
didn't think
rooaiiy.
wiiilln. Oh,
i:M iKa m
ftiiiTed oiiir. tv.lee. Then he hutrlod-iti.e reins nioend the wh!p-- f tvvns In you to act so dreadfully r.lil.v! volite.
jwt
lía. Wr frnd trné il.iinvlon of tíw
"A quarter of an hour before the rr rÍH
htiolieied down from the I.nnd's nuke, look out! Let me set down
ti e; h;h1
this lar of chill sauce anywaysl Th;re horses were dJe to go to the post a
ldiih neat. Swiftly, soundlessly,
now gul It'll be nil of 9 o'clock well known bookmaker, to whom Bald- tvi-- i
cevtrll la eiirir.
ui lu
and enennrneiurnt l.ad coce to
when you get homo Parsr.ow Brown!"
liliu i:i t!e guise of an otir at that.
win bad often exhibited kindness in
-'- h!c.JSo Tribune.
days, ran to where the D3
1cm
C'hül a.iitee! If he ain't
up the
old oían ivas standing, chewing a
rhi:i ranee:" lie v.'us
ctrr. w. in h!s bat n.
FonO Valaea,
tlKTt pit'i ti the ficnt duor. at which
A
" 'Baldwin,' finid the booklo to the
Blanched olmomln are the highest
Le kn.vVcd. "I'll tell her I want the r food,
old man, 'there's a Job to bent you. and
coipt for Susie Ueilly to miike sume kind of nerve or brnln or itiuscle
by. TI'Mf the ticket! Oh. howdy. Mia' having no heat or wnste. Fays a vriti-you're going ta
bint. They wanted
Bis Uní a
Hie! iiulx! I n:s polu lio;i,e from mill in !tnd Housekeeplnj. Walnuts give tue to go In with 'orri. but you've nl- 1 !.!
an tiie n'ccM H;i:e!l cunie a llutln brain or nerve food, muscle, heat and ways been on the level with tr.e. cud It
ON
I roen water grapes are blood
'a If I was waste.
ivculdn't ptaml for It. The ring has
l'.wn the oad!
l.::ck In mother's nxain. aa nhe was purifying, but of little food value. Blue bought up your Jock, and your Uorso
aH-s
t N T
are feeding and blood purifying, Is going to bo snatched.'
O
'.::i:n up chill sauee." lie Fl,'hed nrd
S a I t 'J
i i
" 'Much obliged Tor tclliu,i me that,'
tii;'V ti ncd IiIm lips nt the re
too rich for those who suffer from
ction.
ai
it
T
'Sj I thought I'd come In an find how the liver. Tomatoes have higher nerve replied the oid man. 'I'll Jupt u,nke a ;t'r
-.
tiist ,
toumtoes ain't or brain food qualities; they ore thinyou make 't. Our
st.il to Bee that the boy doesn't do any
all pone yet. Maybe Susie Itcllty wruid ning and stimulating. Juicy fruit: give snatching, though.'
M, ti. rt
'.'b.-.'TáiMíyIu
more or less nerve or brnln nutriment
.leí
S
boiroTVíd another gutl
f.ieke a quart or an!"
SAN
v.ar-teiron) one of hi ) itr.b! hnndá (la thont)
I'oity placid r.ml l.eiit:naijt annimers a'ul some few muscle food and
hail p.u:Hed over the brown head .f Apples supply the higher ncrte r.tid
he always carried one of his own
Kivlra Illcbnrds. but where was the ruuaclo food, but do not give staying about as lona as your nrmi, nnd with
? ?Ca"
creek who carried qualities.
Prunes a.Tord the IrghiKt bl3 artillcry ho strolled over the Infleld
j;
f I aion.TwithTurkey
more prace and dignity,
nene or brniu food, supply heat and caj took up his stand by the fence
herself
6..d what matron could l.oast such B wnste. hut are not muscle feodln;:. Or- nt the turn Into the 6trotch. lie hadn't
1
fii'fli coii'.piexloti and bright eyes as anges are refreshing nnd feeding, mentioned to anybody what he was
ah-- 'f
tí recti tigs contain nerve und mésele
to do, and the folks who saw the
ciUd heartily. food, heat nnd wnste. The great ma- old umn making for ihe stretch turn,
"To le
"You come rljrht In. V.r. Brown." Hhe jority of smnll fresh seed fruits are simply thought tu.-'Baldwin wanted
drew fi.rwnr.l the lient rncklns chair, laxative. Lemons and tomatoes should to watch the race from that polut of
not be used dnily In cold weather; they view. lie did. for that matter, but he
with the Battenber tidies on the
red plush arms.
have a thinning and cooling effect. happened to have another end la view.
" Tb'ti't mm h I need make, l.'vln Italsins are stimulating according to
"Well, the horses got away ftom the
7P
alone as I do. but a good storeroom U their qualify.
pont In nn even bunch, and then Bald
a tne tl)'ii to fall back on. You'd nei d
win a horse went out to make the runa lot In your house, I'm thluklu. I'll
ning. The jockey's Idea was to race
John's Hoar IVsm. '
jrlve you the receipt with pleasure, an
The majority of the nnmei that you the burse's head off and thou pull him
a Jar to tal.e home for Susie to tivFtc see on the signs of laundries or tea lu the Htreteh, making It appear as If
ty. Il iw does
p t on. Mr. BiowdV" stores kept by Chinamen are lutply the n:iht:r.l bad tired. Bukhvlu had Of
Barstow Brown looked around the fancy names ndopted for tbelr auspi- Instructed the jock to play a waiting
Are yn
,' c;bright little room, at the shining pinna cious slgnitleancc.
They are simply game end make his bid toward the finti?
L.V
lamp with the red flannel w'.ck. which mottoes, having no reference to the ish. The l.orse simply outclassed his
1
" :., any of
.
vol ,
atcinl behind the row of freshly prtieil proprietor or the members of a Urto company, however, and he didn't show
.ic .; waica
to-qoes.-jspcnuitum til.p.i in the recessed window, w hntsouvcr.
any Indications of leg weariness whatWot o( Carici ... i. Do yea
then l.r.ck nt the plump, white npioucd
ever as he rounded the backstretch oa
Every properly constituted Chlnnman
aprr:cii what jru.'c;t hraith vouU
Cjniv opposite.
bi to you? A'Ut Uk,.. Wine of
has live names besides his surname or the rail a couple of lengths In front of
"Not too well. Mis' I'.iehnrds. Flie'f cognomen. The last is fixed and bandthoijsanás likt you have
C&ráui,
see,
however,
i
his field. Baldwin could
Nem-ni- s
It.
kind of slilftless. It comes natural to ed down from one generation to an- thnt the crooked jock was sawing the
strain, ls of sleep,
cold
hidigestit.n
or
starts
in.i.irual
aonte folks to be shiftless. Becms like other.
horse's head off in his effort to take
are not notiwJj!
at
jiioiirj
t
the work nllus keeps n bit nhcad ef
Every male child born In China Is biro back to the ruck. When the horses
,
.y by d iy slcaj Iy prow
but
no
can
more
like she
catch first called by bis "milk name." Wbeu were at ill n hundred feet from him,
her.
reto trotitl junte
wtnc
np with It than than she could With he grows old enough to attend school, Baldwin let out a yell to attract his
oi Gl'dui, vizd jun: Inject the
a cottontail. But lie means well. Mo t he takes a "book name." When b; lias Jockey's attention, and then he (lashed
period, will kip the ííraale
thif:less full: alius mcens well. I pot learned the mysteries of composition, bis two guns In the sunlight nod bawla'üíem ta pzruU condition..
Phis
to be movin." He roce reluctantly. he competes for literary honors under ed nt the Jock:
midline u tasen q;;tct!y at home.
There i notHinj l.w It lo help
"The young ones, they'll be
" 'I.eggo that horse's head, you monan assumed name, which Is Pnally
woniin enjoy fjcoe! health. It coatí
tic."
adopted. When be successfully passes key devil, aud go on nud win or. I'll
only
$1 to tert this remsdy, which h
"Ijtnd's rake. now. nn you couldn't his examinations and obtains his do- - tlioot you so full of holes that JOU
iva It till I make you a cup of cofee? grcc. his equals address litui ny nnom- - won't hold molasses!'
Mr. Ixna T. Pri.bura, East St. Look,
Ko? That's too bad. Walt till I et or. either coined by. them or adopted by
"The Jock gave one look at those two
11.. lavti
"I am physically a nw
you the chill sauce, anyhow. Wbat'a him. 'At his marriage he adopt stlil guns that Baldwin
was pointing
woman, by reason el my iHt oi Vine of
thntT C'ruld you come out to the kltcb-f- nnother.called "style." Chicago
straight at hlui. Then he save BaldCwdul and ThtdlorH' Black Draught-it? V.'hy, of
while I'm
win's horse bis bead, sat dowu to rldo
tn ram riritrtti ufWitfM dlrpriioria, a4- Mr.
Brown!"
4ito8a.KlliKH)ririr,'''ril0 l.tMlH-- Advtn- course.
for all that was In him, nnd the horse
lfr;rlfi:onl." un t inlulAAOt?!! alovi-?ift
One.
Wonld Have to Borrow
Twltterlus and stepping briskly,
Oo.. CbiitumefwH. To Lb
under him cunteri-- In ten lengths to
Borne time ago a well knowu barHiss Klvirn trl pjicd ahead, and
good on the bit. As long as 'Lucky
the
Brown plodded after. lie was rister had uuder cross examination a Baldwin was on the eastern turf after
Kh8it at his own temerity, but the youth from the, cojntry w ho rejoiced
that no jockey ever tried to yank oue
rppetlz'.t'i; smell o.' the chill sauce In the name of tampso:i. whose replies of his horses." Washington Post.
drew him to the kitchen as the white were the causes of much laughter In
li Uiinnce of the lump had drawn him court.
Th RlKbt Word.
to I ho piirh.r.
"And so." questioned the barrister,
"Why do you siienk of blm as a
"My!" lie breathed and atopped "you wish the court to believe that you
artltit?"
fie was looking are a peacefully disposed sod louffcn-slvabort. "This bents"
"Been use be told me he was utterly
most
coziest,
jmycsl.
round the
kind of person?"
tltscouraged and was going to quit the
little kitchen he had ever
"Yea."
profession.
If that doesn't show that
rrunemonta lú
ha
blDEKAI.
hn"p
to
no desire
"And that you
From tiie black mirror of
he's finished, I don't know what does." THB
tak
Move, with Its golden grlu through the low the steps of your onmer'akn. and
Chicago Tost.
opened dsnft. to the ahluiuz pintes on smite the Philistines?"
"No. I've not." answered the routh.
.t!te dresser, the row of erluison Oiled
A physician says one should never do
ylass Ja:-- on the liiblc. the dlshpan "and If I had the deslíe I a'n't got il.e any work before breakfast. Some day
fliat glittered like silver and the cat strength nt
seleuce will recogulze tbo great truth
"Then von lli'n't i." world ! mi (hat working between meals la what
lcci en the braided mat, a'.l things
! h 'i 'i n1'
"
able to cope -besMike Industry, cuerf.v, comfort.
Is killing off the race. Mluaea polls
'
'
HomttMiig In his attitude of timidsand eni'i-- '
Tliuvs.
"
womk-r.-thn-t
'
.
wn
look
In
of
the
hi"
ity.
with
wlahlBi loaubfcjilic for annwrloil
'
"ron
'
;
awe; lp bis oclrcted
"Well." i.'
one
A book published la Japan 1,000 loot
en h leurr their anbiiorl)itlrinf at this oflloe
e
ti
to
the
a
i. f
son. "1 might
i:y
yeaia ago uotes that at that time good, tn' will rBtlve the wrrr
tipia aoef, vcut straight
vvgtT t
wl;h the wei..i.i "
tlvlra have
iin iui'. weini heart of Mis
silk vas already prodoceO In U3 pro?-- .
t
I
lucos of that country.
JtW bi n'.fi He h::d If n nich a sprue, Moiiicntn.
ne-w-.
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.

American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a gtrviet-and It is supplemented by the rejulat frtreign 1ht;s service
of The Associated Press. For accurate intellignc of tíi
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars a&t .
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old gtrvenrf
went and tis establishment of new of the onward sweep
the race ia all parts of the world the one medium of th$
tooet satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD,
.
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AKD
J?ASSFNGER
The direct thrnogh line from Arizona and Kew Mexico to all polnt-lbe north, south and scutheaBt. Low Altitude.
Perfect Tasscrger fertics
Through cars. Ko
Latest pattern Pullnsap Inffet Sleepers
Handsome New Chair Cars. Seats free. Speed, safety and cemfprti ttitii
blned.
For particalam address
D. T. DARHKSHIRE,
R. W. CURTIS,
S. W. P, & P. A..
T. V. SiT.At,
7cX$.
El Paso, Texas.
E. P. TURNER,
n. p,
T. A., Dallas, Texas.
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